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NO0TI1C E.
As many peos'le. elther thougbtlessly or carelessly. La

Pois Office regsilarly for some tine, and (bon notlfy tIse
do ans wish to take thern, thus subjecting thse Culishers
inaiucli as the pipera are sent regularly to tIso address
thse supposition tbat those removirîz them from tIse Post
tiens recularly, il la right tIsat we shouid stalle wIsat
Matter

s. Any person who r tarly rernoves irons thse Post
publication addressed to hinmb ndt mkshns
to tbepaper, and is respostle en tIse puitahser for es p
as ail arres= are paid.

a. Refusing to take the paper front thse Pot Office, ori
master te ratura il. or notufyîng thse publisbers 10 disconti
nos stop tbe tiability of thse persca wtîo bai been regula
tii ltabihity continues untit ail arreara arc pald.

A, Plst suit Edhto, - W. BaNGouGH.
Associate Ed:Lor PHNILIPS THomasos,.

BECOMýING TWEED
Surrs.-Just what M.
Côté means by this,
G ai s"'s commentator
would prefer te ]eave to
the perspicacity of the

S individual reader. The
arties in the picture

c ~ar a certain amtounit
ofresemblance to the

Flonorable Thomas Me-
Greevey and the Hon-

orable Sir Hector Langevin. Thse fact that they are arni-in-arm,
thus indicating a degree of affectionate intinsacy, increases thse prc'b-
abillty that the figures are intended for the. honorable gentlemnen
namcd: When, however, M. Côté refera te the clothing of the two
honorable gentlemen as Il Becoming Tweed Suits," we must beg to
differwith-hlm. The pattera strikes uà as being exceedingly loud.
Wc very msucb daubt whether either of thse honorable gentlemen

* nanicd (if we arc right as to their identity) ever wore anytbing se
1/ pronounced, even whcn disporting tbemselves at the scaside lit sum-

mer Ilblazers." Iniecd, to our notion, the pattern is even sugges-
tive of prison garb, an idea wbich cannot possibly have been in the

* artist's mind. To be sure, Messrs. McGreevey and Langevin hap-

uenat prescrnt to bc mixed up in a case 5imilar to some wvhich have
een tricd in other counitries, and which have led the way to petit-

*. ten 1iary-sucb a3 the Tweed case. Can it bc that M. Côté has any
sly reference to that historical precedent when hie refers so the suits

* 4Ç being of "Tweed?" Probably not;, but the coincidence seems
rather suggestive. Of course hie must kuow that whatever thse outcomie
of the enquiry may be-and, after thse evidence gîven by Mr. Owen

(o. Murphy a verdict against the accused semns a certanty-there wîil bc
no talk of anything so vulgar and niatter-of-fact as prison. Itis only
in the United States, where political morality is at a very low ebb,(y that they put boodiers and bank defaulters behind the bars, and
dress thern in costumes of such fantastic pattern. As before stated,
wc inssut really leave each intelligent readier to issterpret this mys-
terious cartoon for himself.

I'DiwrbToN 17RON WASITINGToxi.-It bas, been the fatuous
policy of the Conservative pait>' to maintain the absurd proposition

ýinB C o. that Canada can "hoc bier own row" without reference to the doings
of the United States. In so fier as this refers to thie maintaining of
our own political institutions it is truc enough, but nsuch more than,

,Ont. tbis is meant. Men who refer ta the influence which thse great, and
p)otterful nation on aur lx'rdrr necessarily exerta over the polie>' of

J. V. Witr. thée Canadian Government have been crîed down as traitors, and the
T. G. WILSONa. existence of snch an influence flatl>' denied. Ail thîs nonsense bas.

been talked in tise namne of 1' loyalty, " which bas been the conventi-
cnt refuge of red-parlorism. Weil, the demonstration of the exist-
ence of such an influence in- thse matter of thse Canadian sugar dulties

e Brfta<nand~ has been striking enough to convince thse most stupid of the deniers.
*etass4 We have abolished those duties naiens vo/ens because the Arnericansa

$2-50 aholished theirs. Tise fact ia weIl pointed out by the New York
Commer-cial Bulletin as follows :-" The announcensent that thse

byc anei the. Canadian Government wilt repeal tise imnport dut on raw sugar is a
red bychange strîking reminder of thse obvious but unrecognize fact of tihe natural

intiniacy of our relations with tise country adjoining our bordera.
s,FPleet St. London, There la littie reason to suppose that Canada would have msade sugar

free at this time if we had not done so. Our action in taking thse
dut>' off an article af general necessity led ta an imtsediate agitation
for sucb action ini Canada, enforced by the practical impmsibility of

ke paneata h preventing sitnuggling if the Canadian duty wcre maintained. The
publis ers tst hey authorities bave taken thse onl>' course that was open to tbemn, ansd
tstconsiderable loss, in so doing have illustrated tise absurdit>' of a pubie policy based on

>Mies wish to receive a denial of the harmon>' of interests on the two sides of the border,
is the LAW in the and purssîed with an apparent intent ta resist as far as possible thse

Offce peiodcal natural tendency toward dloser relations. Every illustration and re-

in law a subscriber mner af tise natural closeness af aur tics and identity of interest is
rice until such trne to be welcomed at a lime when tse>' are s0 strangel>' and persistentl>'

ignored hy osîr legislators, and when both Canada and Mexico seem
requestinç thse Post- moencne hnoreestrconztie uuanvnaest
DnUC sendig it does. oeicie hnorevst eoietemta datgst
niy recelving t.but be attained by morc intimate relations."

IAE Hon. Richard Harcourt is an
able man and tise makings of a
Most useful Minister, but it wouldn't
do him any harm to put in his spare
time reading Political Econorny.
Thse Single Tax Society cati give
him some valuable advice as to the
books he ought to get for this pur-
pose. At the Commencement exer-
cises of the- Ontario Agricultural
College t ie other day, thse Hon.
Richard made a very flne speech.
It was sieatly worded, and odrna-
mented with apt poetical quotations,
but there was one sentiment in it
wbjch must have struck thé orator

l'j~lIhimself and bis audience as some-
what horrible.

T HE passage we refer to was that in which Mr. Har
court predicted Ilgood times»" for the agriculturists

of Canada in the flot remote future as the resuit.of thse
United States beconîing a grain-importing insteàd of a
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WHY THE STREET RAILWAY RECEIPTS HAVE
FALLEN4 OFF.

"DON" (vide Satiirday Night) has taken to pedestrianisrn and
doesn't patronize the surcet cars now.

grainf-exporting nation. There is no question this wou/d
be a good thing for Canadian grain-grawers, but it would
just as certainly be acalamity to ourineighibors. Doesn't
it occur to Mr. Harcourt-who is a mnan of kindly
instincts and wide sympathies-that there is something
wrong about a systema of political economy which count-
tenances the idea that a mnisfortune to ane nation can be
a blessing ta another? Mr. Harcourt is a Christian,
and it would be interesting to know how he squares such
a doctrine as 'this with. the teachings of Christianity. A
careful study af Henry George's"I Pragress and Poverty"
will show bim clearly just where the "snag " is.

T EEis another gentleman even more distiguished

about Political Economy, and that is Pope Leo XIII.
This éxalted personage bas just given to the world a pro-
nouncement upon the Labor Question, in whicb he
makes two things tolerably clear-first, that he bas a
kindly heart and good'intentions toward 'mankind, and
second, that he is as mucb muddled as any ordinary
mortal could- be over the distinction between land and
the products of labor. In declairing for the principle of
Ilprivate ownership," without excepting from the things
wbich nuay be privately owned, the raw mnaterial -of
nature, land, air and water, the Pope practically declares
hinuself on the side of land inonopoly, and while l'nd
monopoly continues there can be no solution of the labor
question. It. is necessary ta, the well being of society
that land should be held hin undisturbcd possession by

private individuals, but only for use, flot, as at present,
for speculation. There is ai the différence ini the world
between private possession and private ownersbip, and
so wise a personage as the Pope. is supposed to be ought.
to be able ta see this. It is evident that bis infallibility
does flot extend to the domain of economic science.

THERE appears to be an agitation on foot in the OldTCountry intended to injure the Canadian cattle
trade. Sir Charles Tupper, who put a feather ini his bat
once before by hustling in the interests of this important
branch of business, might add to his laurels by taking a
hand in the present discussion. He can at any time
secure proof that cattie are now shipped froin Montreat
to Liverpool far more safely and comfortably than from-
Ireland to the same port. A Canadian shipper who haw
just returned writes to tbe Monireal Wiesr that he took
over a cargo on the steamship Lake Onfaro, landed
them in as gaod condition as when tbey left this side,
and sold tbem ail before eleven o'clock next mnorning.
As he says, it was a pity Mr. PIimsoll wasn't there to see.

M R. FOSTER is catching it for bis "moment of wcak-
nes"pbrase. But altbe same bis confession %vas

a manly one, and bis expressed deternuination to vote
hereafter in accordance witb bis convictions and regard-
less of any lash that may be raised outside tbe House, is
worthy of the imitation af other nuembers. Many a bad
measure bas been passcd at Ottawa by the votes of nien
wbo in their inmost souls were convinced of its badness,
but who were dominated by a craven fear of their con-
stituents who liad sent them to "lsupport " the party,.
rigbt or wrang. * * *

READER, wiIl you oblige by taking a look at theR address-label on the wrapper which cnclosed this
copy of GuRIP? Observe tbe date marked thereon. Is
it a date in the more or less renuate past? If so, you
owe us some money. Calculate how much it is, at the
rate of $2.oo per year-and, lilce the straigbtforward, up-
and-up subscriber that you are, just enclose the arnounit
of arrears in the formi of cash or P.O. order ta yours ev 'er
faithfully, Gitip. Do this at once, bef re other businefý
drives it out of your head.

- ', .- t,

HIS HOME MANINERS.
THr, Hosrass-"« Now, please don't stand on ceremony. Do just

as you would at home."
MR. GOURMAÀND-" In that case VI1 take another helping of the

meat."
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NO DANGER.
HNPEC-"« Are we not in danger, standing under this tree dur-

ing a stormi'"
BOLDWIG-"l No; the ivind isn't strong enough.to blow it over

-on us."

OUR COUNTRYME-N ABROAD.
SCENE-A seaborf lown in anyforeign country. E1NTER

.a Caezadian ini distress. To hirn a native of the.place:

.CANADIAN-"1 Can you direct me to the office of the
British Consul?"

NATIVE-" I can, and will be happy to do. so. You
.are evidently in distress."

CANADIAN-" 1 arn, unfortunately. I amn a sailor, as
you may perhaps have guessed. 1 belong to a Canadian
vessel which vas wrecked in the recent gale, and 1 find
myseif upon a foreign shore without moncy or friends.

NATIVE-"« 1 feel sympatby for you, and if you will per-
mit me to be of assistance I will gladly advarice you
.enougb money to take you to your own country."

CANADIAN-"1 You are very kind, and 1 amn grateful to
you, but my self-respect stili remnains, notwithetanding muy
ragged and forlorn appearance. I cannot. accept of pri-
vate charity. -Besides, it is flot'necessary. As a Cana-
.dian I belong to the glorious British Empire, and -Her
Majesty's representative wilI, of course, p rovide for me as
is usual ini such cases."

NATIVE -l'As you please I bave no d.oubt you will
-find ail you n.eed in the way of succor under the folds of
your-cou-n"try's flag. The Consul's office is just across the
wàý,ay Adieu."ý

[xtNative. Distressed Canadian crosses the sireet
.and enders o.ffce of .BWiish C'onsul].

CONSUL-"ý Well, îny man, wbat can 1 do for you?"
CANADAN-"I amn one of Her Majesty's subjects, in

.distress, and among strangers without mnoney. I corne to
ouq for such assistance as will enable me to return to ýmy

. Pme. '

CONSUL-" You shail bave it, of course. The hand
Her Gracious Majesty is always outstretched to help ber
loyal subjects under sucb circumstances."

CANADIAN (ptroudly)-"' That I know full well. And
our gracious Queen hWasn't in ber world-wide Empire 'a
more loyal subject than 1. When at home I arn a steady
supporter of a good Conservative Government in Whose
platform the Old Flag is the principal plank."

CONSUL-" Your trust in that standard of liberty shall
flot be betrayed. (Getting out blankform andproce-eding
toffi up sanie). What is your riame?

CANADIAN-" John Thompson Abbott."
CONSUL-"1 From wbat colony' «'
CANADIAN <swve/ling with pide)-'- The Dominion ot

Canada."
The Gonsel gives a disappointed wliiste.
CoNsuL-", Er-Canada, you say?"
CANADIAN (ptdz/led)-"' Ves, sir, Canada. What's the

matter with Canada?"
CONSUL-"1 I don't know, but somzething is the matter

with Canada. It %vould be advisable for you to try and
find out wben you return, if you ever do. I can only Say
that,' as British Consul, I cannot recognize a Canadian
nor extend any assistance to him."

CANADIAN-" I don't understand. you, sir. Isn't Can-.
ada à colony of Great Britain-in fact the finest colony
Great -Britain possesses?"

CONSUL-" Perhaps so; she is at ail events the mean-
est. My instructions front the Imperial Government are
very simple and emphatic. You înay convince yourself
of that, if you wilI just look over thîs circular."

[Hfands cirai/ar to disftessed Canadian, w/w reads as
fallows:

[CIRCULAR].
FoREIGN OFFICE, May 3r, :190.

SiR,-With reference to previous circulars relative to the relief of
distressed British.subjects, 1 arn dirccted by the Marquis of Salisbury
to state that, in view of the refusai of the Goyernment ofBarbadoes
and the Dominion of Canada to refisnd expenses incurred foi the
relief of distressed Barbadians and Canadians, you should hereafer
refrain, under ail circumstances, from. affiording them, any relief on
behaîf of her Majesty's Government, as the Treasury have ininatcd
that dlaims for the repayment of sums advýanced for the relief or
repatriation of British Barbadian or Canadian subjects cantiot in
future be entertained. I amn, sir, your niait obedient humble servant,

T. V. LKSTV..
To Her Majesty's Consuls.
CANADIAN--" Good heavens, sir!1 Do you inean to

say tha t the Canadian Government bas been guilty of this
baseness and treacbery to the country?"»

CONSUL-" You see it for yourself. For more than a
year Canada bas been pilloried before the world along
with Barbadocs as-well,.I needn't tub it in. 1 cari see
you feel. the shame and rage any decent man would in a
similar case."

CANADIAN-"I And thîs is the loyalty of the 'Old Flag'
Government 1 It's -a disgrace to the name of humnanity 1
Neyer will I set foot in Canada àgain until this vile' blot
is wiped out."

CONSUL-." Though I cannot assist you in my officiai
capacity, 1 wilI do .so privately, if you will permit me."l

CÂNADIAN-"« I >neyer supposed my Goveranment
would force me to become a recipient of private cbarity,
but there is no help for it, sir. 1 wîll tbankfüly accept
assistance to the United States, and you may depend upon
my repaying any loan you may be disposed to malte me
at tbe earliest possible moment."'

CoNsuL-" Though the Canadian Government is evi-
dently flot to be trusted, I have every- confidence iti you.
Corne along, then, and we Il see what can Wé done for
you.i
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SIR JOHN, MACDONALD'S MONUM EN T.
* THE DAY OF~ THIL FUt4EIAL.*s IR JOHN must have a monument,If'Twould be a burning shame

nf o memorial were rearcd
As tribute ta bis fame.

V'Il give ten dollars ait the least,
To show appreciation

0f the great statesmian- who has built
~Up this Canaclian nation.

TEUREE WEEKS AFTER.

Sir John should have a monument,
1 think we ail agree

That it is wise t0 recognize
True patriats such as bie. q

But every mass should pay bis share,
Nor leave it ta a *féw.

I think a dollar bill from me
Will prctty nearly do.

TIMESL MONTHS LATER.

Oh, ah 1 about that monument
We talked of for Sir John.

Well, I don't know-how ver>' slow
The scheme is get7ing on 1

And eaaly I don't just see why
,' cled ta give a cent.

Vou'd better get a good-sized grant
Put through by Parlisment.

A KEEN àYE FOR A JOKE.

A GROUP was standing around the windoW of a ncws
deo nYonge Street Iast week gazing at GRip's car-

toon of "The Empty Saddle," and passing comments
thereon. Suddenly one -of the part>' who liad been
intent>' -crutinizing the picture broke int a subdued

laugh, and exclaimed, IlWelI, now, that's a pretî>' good
one. Too bad, tbough, to joke about the Old Man's
death, but them fellers which gets up funa>' papers bave
no respect for anytbing. Darned goodjoke though."

"There's no joke in this cartoon I tell you,» said
another, indignant>'. "I'Taint meant to to be funny."

" Aint, eh? I guess 1 know a joke weIl enough when
I see it. -Blamned funny joke, too. Aint any of you fel-
lows caught:on yet ?"I

" Well, where is the joke ? Show us it if you*re sal
almighty smart."'

IlWhy don't you see; its a saddle-horse. That means
that the country bas met with a sad loss-saddle-hoss-
sad loss. Do you chumps catch on now?"

IWell, now, I believe you're rigbt. It neyer struck
me tbat way. It is kind of funny, but it's a darned shame
ail the samne ta go making jokes about an>' man tbat's
dead, let alone Sir Jol n."-Labor.Adz'ocate.

A BARREN IDEALITY.

G ODEIN-1 , Isaac, id niakes me sad yent IIcidiksvo d Hbrw notion baf gome to would
bat liked ta lif in de oldt dinses yent ve bad our own
gôuntry.")

JAcoBs-"l Dot vos voolishne5s, Jacob, miein viiendt.
Auf ve Hebrews vas ail by our sellufs vy ve vould sdarve
trying ta mnake a lifing selling c<beap glothing undt
shewlry to eacb other. I vants ta be vere dere isb sanie
Gentiles ta do beesness mit.".

A 'QUESTION OF LETTERS.

Said that Govermeta Pet, Adam Brown M.P.,
Nahing simpler, d=a boy,"I said the Cabinet-"- ahem I

Just reverse your M. P. and write il P. M. 1 )

SNUBBED.
1PAYING-TELLER.-"' VOU will have to be idCntified-have sortie

one introduce you to, me-before I car cash tbis check."
YOUNG LADY (AulW)"But 1I(Io flot eare to know you,

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

O(F course,*" says Mr. Foster,
«J "I lavor Prohibition ;

But then, you know, our rcvenue
Is in a queer condition;

Besides, the country isn't ripe
To render a decision,

And sa it seenis my.dut>' ta
Propose a Royal Commission.

'Yau sce, w'lchose a score of chaps
To formn this Royal Commission,

Wha'll jaunt around, and sit and talk,
And get an acquisition

0r several tons of evidence
To show the real position

0f various forelgn States and such
Where they've tried Prohibition.

WVe'll priai (at Chapleau's Bureau
In a nace, haif-caiff editon,

In sixteen volumes) the result
0f thîs patriotic mission,

And then-who'll read it? No one
In a mcntally sound condition;

*But, don't you see, this clever scheme
0f a solenin Royal Commission,

Will give the Governyment a Test
From traublous Prohibition 1

CRUEL.GEORGE-'" Oh, Amelia, for years I have loved you
with the most passionate devotion.l. Oh, say that

you will returni my love 2"
AMELIA-" Why, certainly, George; 1 really have noý

further use for it.»



SHAK. ILLUSTRATED.
"My best endeavors shall bc done berein."

-Merchant of Vnice, Act Il. Se. a.

J.R, R.
(N Friday last the boys of Upper Canada College.

''assembled in the old hall for the last titne, and gave
an enthusiastic greeting to a man whose name is likely to
be popular in the institution as long as it will endure-
Mr. John Ross Robertson. There is a strong vein of
sentiment in John Ross, and his reference to bis boybood
days in the deair old scbool were decidedly toucbing. He
is, as everybody knows, the donor of the IlRobertson
Prize," wvhich is valîantly fought for eacb year as one of the
greatest honors obtainablq, and on this occasion he
announced that he has arranged to have Uste prize con-
tinued aCter his demise-which GRI? hopes will not take
place for at lest haif a century yet. John Ross Robert-
son is the sort of man wnio -deserves to prosper, for bis
beart is always bîgger than his purse, and he doesn't
krtow the meaning of the word se]fisbness.

HOW TO DO IT.

LTA PATPIE," of Montreal, is greatly agitated over
the Wbiskey Combine, and demnands tbat it be

broken up by the Government. There are four dis-
tilleries, whose proprietors are'millioônaires, and who each
continues to make a princely fortune every mnonth, accord-
ing to our contemporary. There is one obvious way of
destroying this Combine, short of Legal Prohibition-
which is com-ing in a few years-and that is for every
other citizen of Canada to de as MR. GRip does, and leave
the product of the stilîs severely alone.

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.
BORAX-" This baccarat affair bas enlightened the

public a good deal as to the habits of the Prince of
Wales and his associations."

SAMIJON ES-" YeS, this s-candal bas thrown a consider-
able light on the ways of high society."

ALB3ERT EDWARD'S SOLILOQUY

hF ly or flot te pilay, that is the question.
I Wetber 'tis better patiently ta bear

The slings and arrows of the press and pulpit
Till mec k submnission ends tbem, to enwrap
M yroyal visage with the sackcloth cloak
0f harsh repentance, vow to sin no more,
And by such penance win the snvereign people
To ratify my future sovereignty.
Or shall 1, stooping flot t0 quiet them,
Continue in my prescrit course of life,
Take arias against the puritanie mob
0f bowling pietists, scorn public scorn,
Play a bold gainer iny emp ire for the stakce,
Live as I list, nor care w ba peop le a>,
I doubt flot were 1 tbus ta brave il out,
There still would be apologists in scores
To cloak my conduet with absurd excuse,
And prove that England's prince could do no wrong,
Like LL.D in the Week, but would the country
Endosse tbeir rnedizeval sentiments?
Vet thougb 1 tbereby missed the.crown, what then?
The loss were but a puppet royalty',
A round of irksomie, foolish ceiemonies'
Excbaaged for frec, untrammelled way of life.
The veriest clown that in sun siaitten fields
Swcats out bis days, and at the villaRge in
Squanders bis hard-earncd wage witb brother sots
In hiccoughing debstes on polieis,
Casting in ballot-box bis one poor vote,
lias freer life and truer manliness,
Holds more real power in bis rougIs, dirty fiat
Than I, although a sceptre waits my gasp.
Then, though thbe sbadowv failedl me irI gained
The substance it would be a cansummnation
Devoutl>' ta be wisbed, a normal life
0f work, perchance af want-ay, there's the rub
For in that nobler life what ilîs would corme
To one so ili piepared for useful task,
Sa uaequipped as 1 for seouraing
Througb a wide commonwealth within whose boumn
No traveller's foot can find a royal raad
To any gond. This tbought must give me pause,
And maires me ratber choose ta bear restrajut
Which grants free access bo the exehequer,
Witb'lesvc ta roll up debta for fools ta psy,
Than fiy ta freedom, mnldng others fie
Front settling bills 1 aught ta foot yseif.

ilelAhi McGIL.

IN SPITR OF THE WRATHER.
PORAX-' Did you have a p leasant outing on Domin-B) ion Day ?'
SAMJONES-' You bet. We did better than we

expected. The rain rather heightened our enjoymcnt
than otherwise."

BORAX-" How so"
SAMJONES - Il YOU see wve hadn't taken anything to eat

but wbien we arrived, at Lorne Park we found the bank-
wet (banquet)." _______

WELL ORGAN-IZED.
PLUGWINCH-" I don't tbink that the labo'r nis

are at ail consistent, in objecting to the immigration
of Italians."

BIGGLESWADE-" Why nôt ? Don't the Italians. com-
petQ with thern in the labor market?"

,PLuo;vîNc-"l That's wbere you're mistaken. No
class is more thoroughly organ-ized."

GWILYIY GWENT, the eminent Welsh poet, died sud-
denly on Saturday at Plymouth, Pa., aged S6 years.

Oh, Welshmen, ail bis îlot Ilament,
No llonger could hoe sta>',

Gwe're Ilonely lleft by Gwilyia Gwcnt,
For Gwilymn Gwent away.
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FISHING AS SHE IS DONE AT BREWSTER LARE.
THE TRAGiC TALE 0F THE CONSUL AND TISE BA14K MANAGER WI[ICH HAS BEEN KrPT OUI' OF THE PAPEPS.
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RBJECTED.

I.
SHE-"l I wondcred wbo it wss."> "Ada, 1 have camne for the lsst tme.*' "fly beart is bating time with rny love.

IV.

"The ligbt of my existence'is gone for
ever, and-

V.
".Dark sbadows h

SAMJONES' APPE-AL
To THE STREET RAILWA-i COM2MITTRE IN FAVOR 0F CIVIC

OPERATION.,

O H-, city fathers, I arn here
To ventilate niy views

1 hope that wbat I baveto say
Sonie wisdom may infuse.

I'm sure you will flot lusse the linc
When I have clearly showed

That thus dispased of you will get
Leased value for the roýad.

Now my aIvpointment I have kept
That I this point may urge,

A.point.m-eant ta impress your minds
Without a needless spinege,

The syndicates * heir figures ralse,
And as it seems to me*

This s-indieates the value of
The franchise, as you sce.

Don't barter off the people's rights
As bas been clont se long.

'Twould alto-gether be toa bass
To sel! tbem for s sang.

The manl wbo bas an axe ta grind
Is hardly truc as steel,*

Or else that axe'l flot beput
Before the public weal <wheel).

And thaugh. there may bie boadie in
A craoked deIlý.,ne doubt,

I guess you'Hlpine nad bawl-soine when
The people find.yon out..

lover sround me."SM ALL BOY-"« berves yer rigbt (0 6ight
with a sweep 1" »Pc-m-

Continue then the road to run
At least ane year or more,

Nor venture ta discharge yaur Gunn,
*He nc'cr wvas flred befare.

Why should monopoiy prevail
And gobble all in sigt?

Now if you want ta get aur votes
You've got ta do whats right.

The very horses wauld cry IlNeigh t
Ere with the road they'd part.

These few- remarks I've made to-day
I trust you'Il lay ta heart..

RMEMORIAM.
"Ou> To-M-%oiRow."ý

The A%*k Hopi. Sir Johp Alex1ander faedoatd, laie Prela er of
canada.

POUNCH " sympathizes witb Canadiau sorsow
j For hlmn known lovingly-as « 1Oi'd To-Morrow."

lisil to Ilthe Cbieftain 1 " He lies mute to-day,
But Fame stili speaca fer him, and shall for aye.
ITo-morrow--and to-morroiv 1"» Shakespeare sigbs.

So runs the round of dîne 1 Mân lives and dies.
-But death corntes flot witb mere surcease af breath

To such as him. "'The road tadusty death"
Not "lall bis yesterdays " have ligbted. Nay 1
Canada's IlOId To-Morrow " hives to-day
In unfôrgetting hearts, and nothing fears
The long to-marrow of the comin .g years. -Fa nch.

MOTrO 0F WILLIAM III. 0F GrRMAN-What the deuce
is the good of being Kaiser if a fellow can't Kaise ?



A POLITICAL FASH ION PLATE.
BECOMING TWEED SUITS FOR CONTRACT JOBEERS.
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ANOTHER «1ORDER OF CANADIAN HOME CII

MAUD TO NELL.
<ANOTHER LErrER.>

SALEM, lun1e 16, 1891.

Dl EAR NELL :-We have been yachting, and I know
J'you are dying to hear about it, for Charlie, yourftancé,

wvas one of the party. There were six of us- Mr.
Capstan, of the Marblehead Yacht Club, Mr. Noodie
(who is said to be an English nobleman incog.), and
Charlie. There were two other girls and myseif; it is flot
necessary to name the other girls, for, as Shakspere or
Lord Byron or sornebody says, they were flot in it. AUt
three of the boys wvere, of course, really at ut>' feet, and
rnterely took the other girls because it would have looked
shabby to leave themn behind. We started out at ten in
the morning, and did flot get back until after four. Mr.
Capstan said that we had been nearly a mile from land.
Just thînk of it 1 It's awfully dangerous out as far as that,
for the ocean is ever so much deeper out that far, and
therefore there is more danger of being drowned. We
were " becalmed " about three hours. 1 don't know
what that means, but at any rate that is what. Mr. Capstan
told me. It frightened me awfully. However, 1 always
was brave, as you know, so I got along ail right. You
would have fainted, I know. After-we had been "'be-
calmed " about an hour, and had got used to it,- Mr.
Capstan mnade me steer. 1 did so ail the rest of the time
we Nvere becalmed, and I arn sure that I nover looked
better in my life. Mr. NoQdle made a splendid joke.
He told me to 'lbe calm." They ail laughed. .I don't
see how people car> laugh when they are a mile from land
on the great deep ocean, and becalmed. Then Mr.
Capstan said that Mr. Noodie was an ocean swell, which
made nie laugh, for it was a joke I had neyer heard before.

We had a splendid lunch-champagne, chic *ken saiad,
sandwiches, and ail that. The champagne made me feel
very queer-just as jolly as couid be. Mr. N4oodle said
I was the kind of a girl he liked., That made Charlie
angry, for you know until I discarded bita and advised

him to talk to you instead, he used to
be absolutely infatuated with me. So
Charlie mnade me go up into the bow

'yf the boat with him, and he put bis
armn around me and kept me there. We
were almost hidden by the sail, and of
course I had to let him kiss me. I
knew you wouldn't care. He tried to
get me to say I'd marry him after ail,
promised he'd break with you and ail
that, but you know I amn too much your
friend to permit any such thing. 'You
had better marry him, my dear, as I
have said before. He is not good look-
ing, and has moré bad habits than
money; but, after ail, he is the best
chance you ever had, and you are grow-
ing oid, too. Charlie said that while
he did flot love you,- he had a high
regard and a great respect for you, and
1 arn sure it is a great thing for you
to have the great respect of any man.

.- I arn sure you will marry him, and be
very happy in your humble littie home.
By the way, I toid Charlie that if he
married you, you would flot expect a

RCLES.1" serva nt girl, or anything like that, but
would do ait the work yourself. Now,
my dear, I hope you will appreciate the

fact that I have been working ail this in your interest.
By the way, Charlie appreciated it so much that he insisted
on making me a - present of a diamond ring iast night.
At my earnest solicitation he is going to make you a pre-
sent of a fan that will cost as mucb as ten dollars. He
is going to try to g et it at wvholesale, however, s0 it may
not cost that much. And now, dear, write soon to your
best friend, MAtU.-ToiWZ Hall in Miensey's.

SUDBURY AROUSED.'
1ý RP5aATIVE POSPECTOR AND) MINE-OwVNsp - 1'Now

then, Hardy, repeal this Royalty Bill or ive'l smassh the Govcern-
ment 1"
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jOHN JOSEPH CALDWELL ABBOTT.JOHN JOSEPH-CALD-WELL ABBOTT;-
Bless the narne in allils gIory 1

I can't get my narne to blab aught
But these words, famed in the gory
Fight betwecn the Grit and Tory;

How they rol
Across My soul!

Fraise the power that shaped a narne
So flttcd to aur Premjier's famne.

John joseph Caldwell Abbott,-
Poets have had inspirations,

Painters their penuirlous dab lot,
Eked by truc interpretations;
Children bled their wise relations;

Soldiers danced and (sometimes) fought,
For a namne with not a jot

0f your round
Continuons Sound

Weak-bralned rhymnsters' darts can stab not,
John joseph Caldwell Abbott.

John joseph Caldwell Abbott,-
Our land is famnous, rich, prolific,

Grant when political confab hot
Burns, you scorch the Grit terrific:
O gerryniander scientific

Stab their flfthi nb,
Ax'd in our crib,

Like joseph, gather corn and honey;
Our cry IlFor God and Land and-moncy."

John joseph Caldwell Abbott,-
I've a son now at the bottle,

It shall be our darling Bab's lot,
Though it sticks within his throttle,
Ere ho first hogins ta tottie,

To wear your namoe
And lisp your fame.

Begone ! vile names. Hence ! Bill and jini
l'Il Jobn-Joe-Caldwell.Abbott him.
John joseph Caidwell'Abbott ;-

When I nod good-bye forever;
When I have iny niarbie siab booght;

When my soul and cia>' dissever
And I ga ta corne back nover,

on mnitanb
This nds roon,

One precious grief was his and shaitie,
John Joe Cal. Abb. was iiot his narne.JAEBR.

AT AN AFTrRNOON TRA.
Mats. CHA'rrV-«'Oh, yes, I have been there, and I can assure

you that moast of the p.-opie in the tropics sieep. during the after-
noon."1

MR$. WEARx' yani V)- hat an awful arnount of senseleas
gabble tise> must msalle I '

AFTER THE RACES.
Il Mrhat you huntin' for, bub? "

" I hca'd dey was a hcap of nioney lost hcah yis'tidyo and I's
lookin' ter see ef 1 kaint fin' sorne of t. "

THISTLEDOWN, PUFF-BALLS AND WHIFFETS.

DY ACUS.

IT is no recommendation to say of a sootlhing.syrup that
Ichildren cry after it.
One does flot need to study mnarket quotations to know

that there is a rise in bakirig-povder.
"Hic jacet"I often describes the inebriate's condition

very well, especially the "hic."
If they would give one the prize trip round the world

in advance, it would be an inducement to try the word-
competitions; because one could easily work the thing
up while travelling.'

Enterprising journals desiring to offer trips on the
above terms will kindly flot ail speak at once.

The business of the engrosser miglit be described as
the engrossery business.

One would hardly think they would need an a.dditional
conductor on an electric car.

The staff of the Illoyl"I En,.pre probably regard them-
selves as united £Er;ipir-e loyalists.

I suppose Globe Il extras " might be called globules.
"lA long pull and a strong p'ull," is the toper's motto.
When they speak of a Ilflood of eloquence," they

probably refer to Nicholas Flood.
That fish and brains go together is shown by the

remarkable inventive ability of fishermen.

AN OFF-HAND DEFINITION.

p LUGWI NCH-"1 A lot of new words seéïm to hé
coming into use that are quite strange to me. 1

came across the word 'altruism' the !other day. What
does that mean, now ?Il

JAwKiNs-"' Mean ? Why,- everybody might easily
know what that meant even, if he* nad neyer heard it
before. It means some-thing that's aIl true, of course-'
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BUTTER AS IS BUTTER.
GRocER-" WiII I send it: up for you? "
CUSTOMER-"' That wouldn't be «necessary,; it's plenty strong en,

go upby itsetf. But really I haven't any use for axIe grease, solI won'ti

MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON FREE LIBRARIES.

" ND s0 tbey are going te sliut up some of those freA librarit s," said Mrs. jimpsecutte te ber neighbor
Mrs. Flanerty. I Fi real glad to hear it; if there ever
was a nusiance and a pest it is these libraries. Why, it's
a downright shame that honest, hardworking people should
actually b e tnsced te huy novels and such rubbish to turn
the heads of ail the siliy girls and lazy lubberly boys in
the place by reading such trash. It's bad enough that
people are allowed to seli such books at ail, and indeed, if
I'd my way I'd like te put Wilkie Collins and Rider
Haggard and May Agnes Fleming and the rest of tbemn
in the penitentxary or somewhere, where they'd have te
irake shoes or break stones or do some kind of work-the
Iauzy good-for-nothing, idie, mischief-making set wi o do
nothing at ail but write a lot of lies and nonsense te make
young people dîssatisfied and give 'enm notions above work.
1It's shameful and I don't see what the- aldermen and the
mt-mbers of Parliamnent and Queen Victoria can be think-
ing of te allow it ; but 1 suppose that the Queen, poor
woman, has ail she can do just now to look after her own
troubles, what with the terrible way the Prince of Wales
is going on with this baccarat garne, wbatever it is, and
they say that he gambles away. ai his money ansd shesuch
a good wornan, toc. But somebody ought to see te it, for
ever since thbse free libraries was started ifs terrible the
way yoursg folkcs have been going -on, reading ail sorts of

-stories about dukes and earls and pirates and Indians.
Here's my girl Lucinda now going on eighteen,- that
doesn't know how toe ook potatoes and can hardly mnake
ber own bed-would yoti believe. it mWaam, she's day and
nigbt reading about lords and -iadies and the ways of high,
socièty in those stories that was* llbç:ote, by Mms. Braddon,

ýso that hier head's full of them ail the time, and
she won't do a stroke of work about the house,
just buls round and swings in the hammock,
reading about how the Bar] made love te the poor
girl and basely deserted ber, and the Duke..
poisoned the Duchess se hie could mu.ty some
one else that bie took a notion te; and # rom the.
airs she gives berseif I really believe she fancies

R. that a lord or an earl is going te corne along and
.jfall in love witb bier : and johnny, hie wants te go

off and be a pirate or a -highway robber, just
because he's been reading about the 'Boy Pirate,< the Terrer ef thse Seas,' and would yen believe< it, he's gene and bought an old pistol some-
where, and is 'always talking of what be'll do

I when hie cornes back with a bag of gold. Why,
the nmen that write such things ought te have a
downright geQd thrashing-nothing else would
ever do them any good-and ,here's taxes gene
up again, just because the Cduncil is spending
money in buying that sert of trash. And they

* say the people must have free libraries ' te im-
prove their rninds,' impreve their minds indeed,
by putting such wild, fly-away, conceited notions
into their heads, and inaking themn se uppish

* and idle that tbey won't do any work, asid tbink
and talk of notbing but the doings of the
aristocracy. Ne wonder ynu can't hire a servant-
girl who knows bier place for love'nor meney.
Why, tbey ail think they're going te mnarry dukes
and be rich and ]ive in Paris and make lQve
te other womnens' husbands-the hussies I Oh,

cDugb to it's scandaious the barrs these free libraries have
:akeit."1 done, and I'm glad they're going te close.some

of them up, and if they would enly sersd Mrs.
Braddon and Rider Haggard and the rest te jail, and
set 'emn picking oakum on bread and water, that would
take some of the nonsense eut of thens."

THE Enpire goes for the traitorous Grits for refusinig
te adjourn over Dominion Day. Bully for the .Einpire.
But wbere was the loyal majority of the Government that
it couldn't vote down this outrage?

WARNING.-
Gaze at bis baie unnourished bones,Would you cossld htar bis boflow tones-
This is about the average size
Of thse man who does not advertisc.

-Hniitofl 2 mes



RACING ON THE SWEATING SYSTEU.

kil
J OCKEY- Train down a bit, m'lord? NVby, cert'nly.*" -IL

"Take off a bit more, m'lord?

"Weil, p'raps 1 coild lose another baif-pound, m'lord." <Couldn't lose another 'aifIV
ounce to save my life, m'îord."

EXTRACT.
[FRONI THE VALED[CTORY 0F MP. J. T. THUCYDIDES

THRUPSTON, AT THE COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.]

...And to you, our worthy and honored President
and Professors, the Class of '91i rendors profound and
heartfeit tbanks.

.You have watched over us with zealous care, encourag-
ing when encouragement was needed, restraining when,
as sometimes happens, 've %vere inclined to leave the path
of safety. .

Now we pass away froi your immediate personai care,
but your influence 'viii ever be with us; and our success
ivili be the success of our Aima Mater.

When we stand in the pitcher's box and by curved and
tortuous deiivery of baiis propel, the opposing teamn into
the centre of the approaching hebdomad, the glory wiIl
by no means be ours atone. It will beiong in no small
measure to our wvorthyteachers and to the institution where
we were taught so 'veil.
SJWben we corral the redhot grounder and freeze to it,

the plaudits of the grand stand 'viii fot be for us rnerely,
but also for the college on wbose roils our naines wil
soon appear as alumni.

Some of us 'viii handie the willow, and the skill witb

which we pound three baggers 'viii elicit enthusiasm of
the spontaneous variety; yet even then 've can never
forget that the ability to, cal] forth torrents of applause
by our intelligent siugging 'vas obtained at~ your college
and under your guiding care.

When we plentifully smear with whitewash the aggrega-
tions of misguided bail tossers who may have the temerity
to cross bats with us, the shut out and the goose egg 'viii
be $0 many marks of honor on the record of this College.

In ail our heroic slides to third, and close scratches to
reach home, through ail the cheers of friends and the dis-
appointed, hopeless yells of foes, 've shall ever remnember
that 've are bearing aloft flot only the banner of ourgreat
national gaine, but the bonor of our college also.

When on pay days 'vo shall corne forward to draw our
large sized checks and corpulent roils -of greenbanks, wc
'viii think with gratitude of the institution where we
Iearne*i s0 lucrative a profession, and be proud that we
have helped to demonstrate that college education is flot
a failure.-Mînseys.

TuE great Conservative party of Canada rejoices in a
Baroness. This sentence is somewhat ainbiguous when
spoken, though it looks ail right in prine.

'With pleasure.'
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GRIP is axnused te heur that nmuch delicacy One gre
of feeling extists at present amongst certain suf- tels overo
feèrers from nerVOUSn *ess, run down constitution, same titne
overworked brain, melancholia, hysteriai mot- tions antd t
bicîness and dyspepsia. Many of thee SUffer- Mrs. H
ers are using Paine's Celer>' Cernpotnd, but cured of
cmpel their druggisîs to fi11 smaller botties Bleod Bi
from the original one, to give it the appear- ahand onec
ance of having been prescsibed b>' a physician.
WVhile it is extremel>' wise to use this great
remedy, we cannot forbear rernarking that this NAMILT
action in changing the bettle savoure more of

* moral cowardice than il dues of delicacy of
natural feelings. It is well to show the cold MAWI~
shouler te oîdinary patents; but Paine's Gel- jIleae To
ery Ceompound cannot be rankcd with such .p.m. Leav

nostrums. .m., 's.30
fle5tfhins.Saturday

Tickets nt

BuRDOCK Bloed Bitters enter the circulation J. B. ORI
immediately te purify, enrich and vitilize the
blood, thus renovating and invigeîating ail the
organe and tissues of the body'.

Alonzo Flowe, of Tweed, suffered thirty-five
years with a bad fever sure. Six bottléii of Bur-
dock ]3loocl Bitters cured him, whichbhe con-
siders aloset a miracle.

EVERY MOTIIER INTEREST ED.-Dycr's Imn-
prvd Food fer Infants is mnade froni pure -

Pe Iarley can be used b>' the moet delicate
or heaeithy infants, and it is highly recommended
by leading physicians. Twenty.five cents.
Tryit.rugîste keep it. W. A. Dyer &
Ce., MontreaL

AIR ships should hc fîtrniehed with Keeley.
motets. This would add te thc barmen>' of
their uselessnese. -Alartia's Vineyardl Herald.

BURDOCK Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia,
Liver Complains, Bilieusness, Constipation,
ficadache, Loss of Appetite snd Debility, by C
the unequalled purifying regulating tenic effect.
of tbe medicinc.

Rev. W. E. Giffiord, Bothwell, was cured of1
Dyspcpsia and Liver Cemplaint b>' three bot-
tics ef Burcock Bîoed1 Bitters, previeus>' his
life was almost burdensorne with suffering.

ENIERY man knows sonmething about sonne.
other man that would niakze corne women in
the werld uncornfortable. -Atddlson Globe.

FOR OVER FIFTV YEARS
MRSs. WINSLOWV'S SOOTHINC. SvaiJp has been
used for chilcîren teething. [t soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the hest reinedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a boule.

A CAKE WALK-The dude's promenade.~

HEALTR giving Herbs, Barks, Roots and
Berries arc in Burdock Blood Bitters, whiclf
regulate ail the secretions, purify the blood and E
strengthen the entire systemn.

Annie Heath, of Portland, stalles that ber
face was disfiguîed by eruptions, but she se-
gained her former pure complextion by using M S
Burdock BeOod Bitters.

J. S. WALLACF H. C. Tuo;vL..

TORONTrO PuloTocqfiPRnc C0.
194 KIWIg St. Went

Commercial Photegnmphy 1Portrait Work given D
a Specialty. particular attention.

Devcloping and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prmtatninad irao.THE
able rates.- I

P1l08 FumNiIl. ON OMNCATO W.* G.

oautmj,£rýng++
nu Ç3\NAbA'J FIR5T "._2 ONLY
)MPLEXION **SPECIALIST

~ C. Eertifca of Qlemist.
DM .ou-I bave examined Grectan Remedges

P '-.u sent iiuýtnd eau certlfy tlat tbey are wellcalcnlated,
fur the Iptn>uses tliey arc intended te serve, and alsothat

j, \ Your8 very truly,

STUJART W.-.JOHNSTOK;
Cliemisi, Cor. King & Je1 as.

LmUies ivho destre, te

REMOVE SUPEUIFLUOUS flAIR
%vithotat pinz or disosoration ammd for

ill the onrllb pratoontemrt *Guiai
i~ fl' ~ Ueaty~ifliead.'Exainne tîl tist of

* Complexaon Remnedies...
....z~ oelaeh Compîlexion CrptaFa Paowder

t ookIoLotite Oouiplexipn Soap Sýkin'Tonte

~ rIENl a au lnteresting book, treating of aUmatterê ertodst-
il lng Io persofl beauty.

FreetUis amossth WaU cafersorson r mail on recelpi oflI cents postage,
and Mention LMyr.;

O. LeROY, 171 Queen St.; West, ;!.ORONTO, CANADA.

JNN'S FRUIT SALINE
iBEsT REMED'Y FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,

SE& SICKNESS, ETC.
DUNN & CO &fido. Enearan md If lte, Canada. PSlCÈ 50.. 'ER BO1TL

at advantage of Burdock Blood Bit-1
,ther medicines is tbat it acts at the
on the Liver, the I3owels, the Secte-
he Kidneys wbile it imparts strength.
enry Sheldon, of Farmersville was
canicer cf the Stomach by Burdock
tters when' ber friends had nearly
I ail hope.

ON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
PALACE STEAMERS

~SSA and MODJESKA,
ronte 7.30 a.m., Il a-m-, *2 P.m.. *3.15
a Hamilton *7-45 a-m-, 10.453-- -

.m. *Cal1 at Onicyjille. Wednesday >
,fernoon 1excrsions 50 cents. Faruily

'cduoed rates.
IFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG
M anager. Agt. Geddes Whiarf,

DRESSMAIKErRS MACIO SOALIE.
mi1 OHUBB,

25634 YONCE STREET.
3 doors beloy Trinity Square,

Dresa-U rbo and .drsss-maldog.
Occders aea or corets. =j~

Extracet ofBEF
Th1e best an4 enee eoomicai *,ttock" ror

One pounid equal tory*fve pounds of
prime lean Beef.

cend to u- for Our book of recelpt, slsowlng
seof AROR' XTRAOT ln soupa and

cesO..

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.
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Leceived thse biictaadsfrprr nd xifee
tPh ldelpha 186-aad,57;Auar 1877;
d Paris , 1 78 ev. P .E.PgPoesrc
lyzed tho India Pale Ait manulactured by John

bt, Lodon, n adihavefond it a 1Ii¶ht aie
ntainiag but littie làoo.c avr gcebet

d su 
qtor .ty , sd ca res with the be : im -

ted aie.& Ilhv ieaaye the Porter XXX
touc of the saine B<etwcy, wbich is of au extceler.t
uality ; Itaivr er a grtble. It la a tonic

Zen r .ela h.; abv ifrit salitlerleher
alcuisci, and tan hc ccsnpared advantageuusly with
y lnported article. J"08e Goo4 & C.. Agents,

orosto.

(.OA&L AND WOOQD*

CONGUE.f GOAL COIfFANI 1.
Main Offm&e-6 Kingt Street East

Buy Your Tickets
Via h 'là .& B..LB.

ýTo tise Uand of eomfortahie.(oct.
la the Safest Lino, Tihe Mest

ýomfertablà Lino or
Boots aqd Shoos

In The Dominion.*
'EN TRAL

87 &89 ing t. ast, Toronto.

OWNSHND & STE-PHENS,

Shecrman E. Townseuçl. H4. Seymour Stephets

rdeoa, Buk Ohambors, Toago St. TORONTO.
Cable Addr: *1SEYMOUR.-,

TELEPHONE id41.,

A LITTLE SURPRISE.

-"J--

fi'

j
i.

WILKINS-" Ab, there is Holland taking bis
mrngexercise. Now Well have a little

See ,ext page.

DmGold Mtdallstin PractilDendstryR.CD.
Over Lander's Drog Stors TORONTO.

W IL FdEGuBON, c tra
.ebn 8 12 Be Stor ?'olidrà, Toront.

jobn faiknd prava Jbng a Spemalty.

Drink )riùk D rink! St. Loon.
As a preventive of

Typhoid Fever -drink St.
Leo Minerai watcr W

c have for this fair cito
ours one of the wYarat water
supplies a artas tiequa.
1t of tiewatr gcints

E rovince. ô aring ta tc

.Begiwer" Fracié Mar,.#

SPRING GOODS
~ FINE AND MEDIUM

STYLE AND QUALITY
id COMBINED.

Dur Own Mfake

79 KINC STREET EAST.

LADIES
Requiring any fashionable and i ,odtetnlIair

Goods in Eangs, Waves, Swtchs-all long hair-
no cord inside. Toupses or Wigs for ladies antd
gentlemen, rcady matie, or made ta order on
short notice.

TIIANKLE PRr4Af1 & 00.
Manufacturemra.Iprteffl nad Dealers mn FinéeHair

God and Perfumery.
44- yOne St., and i Carlton St.. S.E. Cor.'of

Y nge St., Toronto. Ont., Canada.

ÏPICKE T
WIRIE

PIENCIE.
Thse grcat quessica

ut thse day witis tise
(armer ad every
owner of et acre of

land la What sbfti
we de for Fae-
lng-? Wesaylsuy
our new Cnbination
ahic tlts., tend and

(Per W, 16Uft.>
Send for Price List

TOIWONTO PICKET WIRE PENCE CO.
221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.

tess bi £tui when IAGJARAFLL NR3AT~ 1  cun gt St. lo ater or A~ L~ m.
L' - 30C icr galn, or asc par DUDE'R

011,ad w 21 end i to
v ur isouae for tst. Mr.* A Torasinodon SeMp I 1P11E55 O INUIA.at the isncsv At w themo SpiCId bas overything.reaIY:
n ailtadoa uig Leaves Geddes' Wharf at 7.30 &.m- t2d 3.40 P.m.
busns Kii ummer. :daily for

The St Loen ineral Inter C. (MA.) Bu Calo~1, hnte andFO.
TORONTO. New Yopk.

BRANCH OFFICE. Fasniiy tickets for sale. Loy rates t ecusion
Tidye aspo, Yoge artes.Tickemaat al G.T.R. ind "Emtipressa" tick~etTidyà Rwer epo 1 84ooet cMcea1 =iud ce «burf
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DR. J. FREANK ADAMS,
.D E àlrIST,

323 COLJLEOa Si'. fterj Spadina, TORUI'CTO.
Telephone 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
SURORON DENIST,

488 Spadima Av*., Suid dona. N. of Collet..
Maltes the. preaervation ci naturai tee*h a ap.cialty
mnd aul wnd wanant.d t. give satisfaion Appoint-
ment méde by Telephoc. il40. Night beli.

RIEMINGTON
- STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
For Wuetan year,& the. Standard. The. manufacture

nov exceeds uon HuDdred lachInes Ver
,ar. Waitt for pazsiculazs.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, Geîqeral Agent
Adelalde Street West, -Toronto.

WRITrING MACHINE.
<Latest production of G. W. N.y te, i. nventer of

thIi "Remington " and "lCallgrph? machines.)
waRoor or supm"oaziy.

The maie of the Yont uow exoooda ta 0f
e1w other machin.

Typeguide tunters parfoot and perman.
eurtlat 01 enst Ne annopima or exru0v
rlbbon Ink Pad guarateed to, rat m
Moutha Printa aireotiy 81cm etool type,

olean sd dleau wore. V.uf2lvLntr Eanltoldint. Cassuot ho .atraisby heavy work. Type aime tOatOsi h 1ma
over 30 yearm. Speesi doe, Dlot Ipi i
ba'fu 18k. ealoaansi portable.

GEHERAL AGEN4TS

JW M. -«bm wf «3c
#6 & M8 Adefaido St. E.,. Toront.

Law and CommaroIa Statiomen, Lithoarpes
etc., Writing Machuie Papersaud Geneffl SplisWALL PAIERS IN GREAT VAR113TY

FAIROLOTH BROIS.
lu Io oHuTn ST.
WCarhsowia.iver larme Mnd varied assortm.mt

or an ap«s wch wdlpay yosstoiuspect.

FIRSTBItOOK BROS%
Booa, akrs and Woodi Piïntersq

KING ST. 134ST. .TORONTO.

'IL

Tht surprise proves to bc mutual.

IATENTS.
Obtained in Canada, United States,r GrcatBritain and aliForcigu Countries.jAdvice on Patent Laws. Informatlon
on Patents given on application.

FETEEET0NB*uoEz a c.,
PattBiter an olitsEecticai end

Mechnica Exprt. ad muhen.
caneadien Boisle Oj Comme,,. Building.

TORONTO.P ATFiNTS"li ;
Procurcd In Canada, England, United
States, France, Genmany, Aultria,
Belglum and in ail other countree of
the world.

Full information fnrnabed.
DONALD C. NIJIUT & Co.

Solicitors o Fattnts, a Kng SL Eýut. Toi-ot..

0Onta rio Ladiles' Col loge
wmTEY% - ONTAUIO.

Arfords ai exceedSo;ly _pamast home andcmlt

PEINI4CPAL HAlE, Phd.

XoColI's ao4DoX hi 01
[t does flot gum or clog machinery, and wcars equal to Castai 011.

THECIR RENOWNEDI CYLINDILI OIL
Guarantced to do better and cheaper titan tallow. Try above Oils and you

will buy no nther.ý Made only by

hecOLLBIR0sa & OC). L Tr00WT0

WXL WEST & C0. sa TomnE ST."J

W. H. STONE, MwaYmofen.
U NDERTAKKER,

Telophone 932. 1 "9 Yo14g6 89. 1 OPP. EM St.

lhink OfDuying
a Typowriter?

WVouId Yeu Uke te try a imam.-
fmoud fer 10 days? IWe'I11 senti
yoIn one If yen 11k., amd eau ais.
<hurulmk a competent operater.

=zE »Amgoxn TTErirwTErr ce.

45 Adelaide East, Toronto.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA ?

Senti for Prie* List and infor.
mation regaading

NEW INSTANTP1NIGUS KA"D

And Complet. OutSita.

J.G amsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Vitaliseà Air Fre.1 will admiaister the IlAir or GM", fre, for one'
month, and guarante., *xtacting to b. absolteiy
painlusa. Ilis appliesOW 1nl hs e cettînt in Sets.

C. H.R!GGS,,Cýor King sud Vouge Sti.
Telephone x476.

To sell the ON LY Picture of

Sir Jobs L; Iacdonald
- IN MIS -

IPZT OIWZ IZI
Send in your application for territory, eni-

ClOSing 25 cents for samples.-

6RIP PRIIVTIIG & PUBLISHINS CO,
28 Front 8tro.t Wuo, Il Toot.


